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lRE N IN E IG C w atd happaned. 'Tbhy came thchallengewhiettbey are egling Ib ceremonls through an bdo' e nomother ever sinoe was ababy I If I1 oly baleaMIa Purgative ike fris
I NMT EoL L I G E ECE whatt n u T a towe bouse opera glase, and londly talking dring the mostm .ol. bad a motber.'te eonitiued while tars gusbed fira coated Piga, whb ik dschrg' getable nt..

Monseigneur, and l nult hld t his w us, emn portions of the grea Catbolie acllice; but bis eyea, 'I wouldo't bave beu bond o;ut ad the bowels, moothes theirirltatging the cnts o
they have nearly kmied him,' was the reply. la enrely their owno ense of ordinry propriety (net to kirked. snd euffed, and horsewhipped1; I wouldn't newal of tbeir natural acid il tlon rne ires e.
the rcain where the Prince's arms are kept ha say a word of what the feelings of a trea lady Ougbt have beenaucy. and got knocked down, and then under any circurptansess. jo llap e flnga ned

FFut ab raNE aIf the Prucess's maids. ' Se I hear aiways te auggest) should indce them to restrain stole becaune I was bungry. Oh! If I'd cly 1ai a operation is gal xtivoecollapse follows te
fo ne b eBabette, hsaid.- tbeir impetnons utterances of 'superstitions,' 'redio- moter! we et eract wthe oer tiry

PatÈeb 24-There was a stormy scene fin a misfortune has happened aetenhis:.'aons, nonsensical,'and the like, tilt they have page- The strength was gone from the poor boy, and bie larity is re-estal.gr o sdn,fnoioalg
tht Crps LgisIatif to-day. M. Ollîvier an- 'Yes' sthe answered, ' they come to kill t e ed beyon u the reach of those towhom they know a nnTa a hs knees, obbing great,rm tbokior bo, ud ho laBoiuealg ed Consqenty the Puis Brethesyud leranh ! ios 10wbm tc> knw nukanbiskuasPebiu geat ookiug robe, sud Bau abealuta opacifie fer éOstlvaness isharese il 18tIi
*ounced itbat the Government, in accordance Prince. One et them threatened me with bis Ibeir expressioni muet neede ho insulting, and bave rubbing the bot ltars away with the BleeveO f bisaOrdinary purgatives in the end aggravaeherai lth
wîth the libera! course it had marked out, pro- pistel as ha vas makmng bis escape.' 'I then,' got within that charmed circle of their own,in wshich jacket. ease.gt .

po na andontef1c (the (aritercontinues) 'entered the drawing- tbey are sure l tfinâ a eympathieing echo. Nobody The womeu was; a mother ; and atbeogh a ber
tp eld andon whoprly the osystem caiangs te. w rt cfonns ete C g a Mg aska-nobody wante their presence on esncb coc. cbildren siept under the cold seo in the ebrehyards, Agents for Mo 1treal - Devins & Bihonla the falband supporin g the offical candidates room. HereIOun Paul de Cassagae, Henrision-they have no earthly righ te admission t she was a mother stili, She put ber band kindly on longb & Campbell,I Daviden & a0oK.on Lsm.

for t'h Chamber. This met with great OPPOsI- de la Garde, and MM. Casanova and Pulicani. the churches, and when they are courteouely allow- the be d of the boy, and toid him to look op, and CO., J Garduer, J. A. HartR, H. rsa, Pipeult &
lion Irons tht deputies e! th Rigbt, wo burst The first exclaimed on seemng me, oHere is a ed to enter witbut ebarge, ]et, or bindranca when said fret tat lima he shoald fud in her a mother Son, J Goulden, R S Latham, and ai dealers

tePi p so fa deo pceh 'blo crias ai ds o a d ceuseil a dreadful busmes 1' Pierre Napoleon wa shtr they.are permilte o t reti there frea trom tha Ru. Ye., sbefcven put ber arme around tre neck of tiht medicie.l
scen of contusion wbieb lasted tnanY minutes..- up te bis cabinet witb the commiýsioner c police, ieh ourb, or an Englib institution woulu bu lsnge eartsaweet, kind worés- word of counsel and ten.
M. Ollivier, nevertheless, persisted in -peaking Who wrs examining him. Suddenly the tvo ta expel utm for irreverence or noseem!y conduct), dernes.' b v d bow awvet was er s elp tsat night ! A peep into the dressing-roomg of Our faab*

t declare that the Gvernment would not came out into the drawing-rroom. The Prince they might, if iey cannot pray, at least refrain frm how eoft ker pillow ! he hadi pincked tome thorns would disclos Ih fact tbat among aill the Pofmes,
separate tself frons wat bail bean ell done gave me bis band, and saidi, ' Taks. What scoffing tiltR they ave gone beyond the precincts ci from the path of a litile ainning, but etriving Of the day Murray & Lanmen's Florida Waterfsne,

r btt el a ears, but il cnuld nOt c I de I had te defend myself; a man s the temple of God. These observations ive refer morts. i ogi o teeetlocet. mogthret contratte is ewn atcedents. culd col struck with impuuy ; ad il SaMo encnly, as I have said, to many'(fer, furtunalely, That pour boy is no a promising man Bis foster- ud b er paraphernali of t toilet of beaue, aulactconrar toitsownantceent, tcou notstrck ithimuniy ;andit s awonerthere are many to whom they could not bue applied) ather is ded ; bis foster.mother aged and sickly, 8Beseen the well-known bottle withlits eault ed
mot present a spectacle of men arrivedi at paer that I am stijl ave. Oae of My assailants did of the Protestant lady visitors at Roine 1 am baund but he lk .w no want. The 'poor utcast' isher floral label, wich long bincetook the p Yy-tited

nd disownnilg their priciples and tacs. M. bis best to kill me ; bis fright, h:s awkwardness, in justice tesay that for the most para the outward support. Noly dos e repa y the truotceposed in balim Baco of Rbielnd. nfrtuatkely, Ibace of te
Olluvier Was cotnually anterruptied while makming perhaps saine defect in his veaparo, alone pre- conduat of the gentlemen is unexceptionable. bim. ebemists being unable to rival Murray & Lanman
this axpluaation. and cniwhen e ceasrd speak vented hitm trom shooting me !) Then, afier a FUNERAL Or TE GRAND DuE or.TuscANr. --on' When my father udmother forsake me then thé celebrated article, in ibis maket, with ar brand cf
xag arder vas restered The .Rght immediately pause, haeprcceaded, ' 1 demIand to be treated Monday eveniug the body of the Grand >ke Leopold Lord will taks me up.' Eau de Cologne have lutroduced vile counterfei*s cf

gr w s .u e coTuscany wai conveyed by torchlight to the Oreb the Florida Water, and it I itherefore rrqsiî fer
moved the order of th day, upholding the sy- like an ordinary citizen. I bave written te M. ofT8scauI astoau.eThe fneralii ateOsr purobasers te ask for the Fiorida Water preparad f
temof !ciial esndidaturés. A stcrmy discirs- Conti informing him of this great misforiune. magnificent wien las beeu seen in Rome for matf r 1How QUARRES BEGla.-' I wihl that pony a Lanmn n & Kemp, Who are he sole proprietors o îe
san ensued. M. Oilmtrer asked that the order Ah ! I can weli imagine ibe sorseo of the Em» years, and the streets thrngh wicb it passeil wre mine'said s lie boy, vho stood at a uindow lock. genuine article.

ofthe day be Dt made a vote of want of con per.I vsh te le placed before a jury, for I absolutely crowdea with spectators Severail of he down the road

fdente dThe depuecs of the Left declared they baveful confidence in sucb a tribunal.? lie Corps Diolomatique ad attempted t raise difficul- orWhat rould you do with it?' sked lis J. F.Henry & Co Montreail, Generaigents foties as ta the royal stale of the intermeot, and 1a brother. Canada. For sale in Montre! by Devins &Bol-trnust support the Mîuistry because tiey were then declared bimself ready to foiiow the com persuade the Pope to adopt a more privaie way 1f 'Ride him; that'a what 'd do.' Lamplough & Campbell.Davidson & Ce, R a. r
pledged to electoral freedom, but for no ilert mssioner of police, fetced a fur cloak from îbe honouring the deressed. They Uitile knew Pins IX. 'Ahl day long ' bail & Ce, J. Gardner,J A. Hartse&
zeaton. The question was hen taken, and the noetoom, embraced bis wife and ibree children 'I The Grand Duke oa been robb.ed o bie dominions Yes trot monng til right.' J Goulden, R. S. Latham and al Dealen Medi.
order of the day, as mvedi by Ibe Right, vas with mueb emotion, and theu entered the c2r- iike ourslf,' said the Pope, 'but le le a Sovereign 'Yo'd have to let me rile soe.times,' said the eine .

5ot!hee1degurei and exiled and despailkd as be i tehaer.jrtakxenibrotla!rsur Beware of cnpterleiteo;leahbtfonthe
adopted by a vole of 187 against5 w hb Pch.riageGhich teook ei oatheCnciergerie.- sanctu'ary in or ciiy, aitd e shall le interred like a ' Why would 1, you'd have no right ln lit if he legitimate Murray & Lanmn's FRid tor epra atowas produced by thbe resull, w ic is Pa"ti l Gazette. Mo. n oi wsodrd as minepaeonybLamn& epNwYrpe-agit t inva e ra  of. ani l MKing.' Atdsaohtvas;coderai!. Fa Ion wo2ald maire yen lot re lave bit part cf pare! On!>' b>' Laumn & Ratp 2New York., 'Ail
considered equivalent ta a decaraton of a M. RoCHFoRT.-The Figa2o has made a RUSSIAth te, 'others are wortles.•
cf confidence in the M'mtr'r- . curious discovery. M. Rochefort, the Republi- Here people are loirg their illusions ; the eman- 'No. la wouldn't R'

F b. 23-Don Carlos of Spain utile travel- can Socialhst, ihe elecied of Beeville, is said to cipated peasantry are greedy frn more i:atead of beiog 'My chi'dren,' said the mother, vio had been Dr Wister's BaIsam Of Wil! Chery is 'a Ucmbinato
Inug throagb France ilb an Austrîn passportî, he lise ese persn as the Count Henn de grateful for what they bave got ; the nobles are listening. and now sa itat t bey were getting angry and a fort indeed' for healing uand curin diseasES
uder thet came of Margues of Alcautara, was Rochefort de Lucay, who in 1861 wrote te ruinied ; and the attaclmont of bath ta the Trone is wi leach aller, ail for nothing, • let me tell you ofa of the troat, nnqs and ebes, It cures a coagb by
arresteil a Lyons by flte civil authorities. H'- Francis Il., then besiegedI in (el'a, te place his weakeced. ssTheuonly remedy <o. tLe growiig diseuse quarre between two boys n > biggr ew r lder than laosening and cleeaeing the lungs and allhying i,_

c d t noofGofe ater indifferentism which i0 Rusia assumes the yen are Itha I read about the atLr dy. Tbiy were ritation ; tIus removing th- cause, insttad f? dryingwas remnded HI e coul! resi enitile north sword ate service of Legmacy.-Globe. absolute fort of?' nihilism' and cares for nothing and going along the road, t.king together in a pleesant up the cogh and leaving the diesse behind.

ji an th and brvio. Th atPince endtproc e edu CuatoUs CLUB IN PARIs.-According t a renounces everything in the beaven above and in way. w e one of tem said! 20
a Switzhr!edr acThpane b>' Pn cthe asproced Paris paper there bas exisied for sema time un earth beneat, is of course postive religion. ''I wisb I lad ail the pasture Iana in the worId

toe SItzlera n ompaie ayescot ha fr-'e ethat cily a club, consistiug chiefly Of nch mer The Catholie religion is supposed teobe anti-na'inte warler said, 'And I viI tlad aillhe catl WANTED.
th rlte. r eît hsars e rleL inal, sud ever>' effortisiemada ro fore upoPolaud 112th' worli! yndoie 1 1-ilIsfrei. Fer S: Sylvaet- ootMrrr iîniilchants, formed for the purpose of enablung eis or' What would yu do irben ?eakodhis friend F>aster,ebSchool Mizs with a diploug

Duke of àModena at Lynns, and completed aal members to witness publie executions. This ,le systt w ieh througbnut the restievole empr Wy,h would turn them into yourpasture-lad fr elemer aryeo, teaeb tho Erglish speaking
bis arrangements for going to Spain and raisin club htas matIe au arrngem et itih he praprie - efck Tdge ro t ten s ting bievor niai!cfr n '.' tu n ( he urp. uJEdNnar>'
aollir insurrection. rafort. The nîsuit is a etate of' tIiugb vhiel fortîl e , 1ionwoudn''vaMU tp>. o-n.Ap>'3.JEA4N L S A r Dante isrecinfor el a wmeshop in the Place de la Requette, Poles and the Catholics of Russia in simpfly intoler- Bu% 1 won da't let you., Sec. TresZZ

Feb. 9 -The disturbances in Paris, which vbose windows are iummediately opposite to the able. IVe need nt recapitulate grievances toowell ,'But d' ye
commenced on Monday and continued ight' spot where le guillotine is erected. Wbenever kown. Satjec octu rqoft bt aSuperiors o Y houd·ct t.' T E WA i TED
hare not bnca cf se serions a character as te un- an excution is te take place, the members of artunenatensity donot kow wheher thy are in 1u'WANTDforthe n
spire alarm, and tiere is no doubt tbat, even the club pass the night et his wineshop over a material scbism or coi. A reetleess naltionalsm Y sudiabnt' -Il atLidsaa ad tipseSh
sbould they ha reneved on a more rilent bowl of punch, sa as to be ready for a good opears resolived t stamp outwit es iron hoof a a d , o y C is n i Schoo er tto refer cg arüch oApplicationso rirl
scale, prompt repression awatts îbeo. In fact. vie mwli n the '6interesiuog moment' arrives. Cibureb whiebit considere botile bcc.nse not Russian ThscI chilren ikaugw ied tir bo thes, as : Aero. plsractoToletionia-fie , adreferod. lte
it is their insignilicance, and the unwillingnes f' of The followirg is a specinen of the circular The cunninge (onîeree t o? Ic Crghat au ' You see tin but tr5SeS qnarrel often begin. Trigned, Will be received until idresr ofnurry
the Gorernment ta resort to severe measur vis,whici us sent la the members by the secrelarytoisoe rning clad atolii disccver.ng ThatPonsd Wera you any wir ban tbese boys in your half
that tend to prolong them. lad it been true, ihe club previoustoanaiexecution :-' Je suis of Poland are very great, but tucy are not idendeal rngry tal: about an im inary pane ? If I bad not JOHN KNOWLSGN,
in the terms of (,ne of the wild reports circulaed beurcux d'avoir a vous annoncer que c'est de wi llhote endure! î by the Catbo:ec Ch-rcbin l-îe ,bi-ae. who knew but youmight hava beenLas NEccretary,
the night before last, that Flotrens and 500 main l'xecuuon de--. N'y maquez pas, i Empire Even if the nationslity of the Poles ve-e s i ie au t e a.

b ' b d o de ,to b6n ujustly blotted our, there was no reason formen were hebo a barricade prepared ta die a peur de la mort, ce sera drole.' violating their consciences as Wel BD itshas been INPORJATION WANTjD.
we probably should bave had no fresh Ijsturb o&ever ; sud the mind of tan>' inteuted i îte ,. - - -.t- ,bE -d T---seven

au> uo GN.b ols, fatet-,COFeoh
tLUcea last unght, for then the cor-sflict would have
become serious, and the insurgenta would have Thera ie little news from Spain. AIl partiesaapper
rcdive! a crhucbmng lesson. ' Or most fer ta concur in the p'liicy of allowing the Monarchical

vent prayer.' Emile OCliner said a short time question ta - •naa•in aboyante.
ago in the Chamber, ' is that tRe period of our Casialar aays the Spanih ministry wittout a

h unsînd by bloodshed .'- monareb setems t him very mucb like a deist witbout
goveramet a y ia una a incc- a God, but at mil eventu it le something ta te clear of
.T tînt prayer heand m is enllesgues lave sbawn Iaabella. One correspondent, familiar it would seem
they were sincere, for nothing can bave been with pecuniary difficulties, exulaime, s ato cash-
nore forbearing than ithe conduct of tbe ' IOh1 eve lbardy bloonsare te tget in Spain jui
wuthorities during the troubles of the last tuwo now b>' verybai ehoas nelt gaT bis baud in hle

41y.Biot! bat lien sebut in smilqu n ublie bag-eel lIaI it miwl stocked! The unhappv
ays. nsd, b tmal qu- tate cf the countryb as become a stock phrase of the

M1ties, and il is stil hoped that this lime Of trial dons. Thericbboard: the middling well-cffscrape;
-may be go over without a sanguinary conflîct. the pooi atarve and rob ad beg People whob ave
The 'sergens de ville,' Paris Guards, and other country bouses or uIurban villas bring their goode
pelîca-snldiars are naturaîl>' geltiog exasperaled i nie île cilles fan nafet>'; asud vayfarere bave benu

stabbed even in the neigbborbood of tese lst for the
at the severe duties imposed upon them b'y these ake of a few pesetas. Under these circumasances,
senseless disturbances, and are not sorry to the employS of the present governiment(foreseeing a
strike a blow when they get the chance. Thus change) lave beau improving the ahiaiug bour, as
it is stated that, according to ibis morning's yon tay suppoe.'

papero, a number of persans were last night ITALY
wounded, albhough not in most cases severely, Rousu-Mgr Pecei, writing from Rome toraFrench
and a few are said t bave been killed.i1, weekly journal, says Ihat there plots are undoubtedly

NIGHT. - Thte latest and most autîhentte i- hatching. Il there lé any t aobtain the interposition
clthe French Government. and so ta prevent th

formation confirms the impressions above set defunition of Infallibility, aslas been ualleged, we can
bown, especially as regards the number of killed o'ly say that this would bihae confirmation of the
and wounded, which has been exaggerated by opinion we have ventured ta express more than once
seme of the papers. Illed and wounded thereas ta ib tendecy of the liba ealistie echoa. h i
bave been, iteaver, ane! mou>'moreflotI nîli SAi lait are ara waya of obtiteing îlefat ci tise

Prench Gorerument tor this purpose. Could there
than on the previous ight ; nd it is plain tîe be a more montrons tyranny than to cal in the aid
police are disposed to deal hardly with the in. of C'oar ta leter the free action of Pope and Cour-
sergents. The plan for to-night, in case o an cil? With what consistency or upon ehat plea cn
expecte! ecurreceai tlef d tubdmces, te sai! n11, who have t e word .liberty' continuily upon
ta he ta use a large force an! surrontd the dis-itair lips, deliberaitely attempt t cruîb the spiritual

libery of the Pope and of the maj rity of the Con.
trict ; tIis will probab.y give a god netful of cil? We dezline ta believe that lany of the Fathera
prisoners The wbole number of rioters is re- can lave a shire in an in'rigue whieb would be
ported t abe very fw, so they aa bardly ex- simply au infamy.-Tablet.
tend their action muai. lad they arms, the Rous, FLb. 5 -The 'Civilta Catolica' priblises
tmatîcermiglt becotme mot-e seriota, for île> evi an article headed, 'Bad Politicias and the Council,'

nttecprightecomre erine, flor theynevain wbich it treais'of the menaces uttered by certaindent]>' comprise anme detertined fellows, antI a politicians, especially in Cotolie countriea, in view
good deal of blond might ha shed before they 'of the poseibility of the Council enactiig dogmqtie
were put down. decrees or disciplinary regulations conirary ta the

At M rseiles there have been soute tumultu- epirit of modern times. It declareI that theen threats
,vill ha traited by the Bishops with contempt, and

oue assemblages, but tey bave beau dispersed adde, 'If the Civil Goveraments make laws contrary
with even greater ease than in Paris. te the decrees of the Couneil, those laws will be

FARiS, Feb. 19 - The decisuon ci theIlIH radically null and void oiad will in co way compel
Court is more serious than reported. B the consciences of their subjects Ta enforce com.

pliance withI îem would le t commit a most cri.
aun order of the Court, dated the 18ih of Feb., minail act of tyranny. If the Governuments sparate
1870, Pierre Napoleon Bonparte is to be judg- the Cureb from the Staie tey will cause t'rrible
ied first, for having committe voluntary homi. revolutions, by whieh tey tbemshelves will be over-
aide on the person et Victor Noir, and iat ihis trow.' In conclusian, the 'CiVilts Cattoilea

was preceded or followed b' an attemp t on e praises Count Daru, the French Minister of Foreign
Affaire, for having openly declared in the Senate

person of UIlrick Fouveille ; second, for havng ubat the French Goveroment respectad the liberty of
attempted the homicide of Fouveille. The or- île Cburch, and it speaks in high terme of France as
-er places the Prince uider article 30 of the being almost the cly country in Europe that as
.Tenal Code punishment being death. In case remained faithful to its Concordat with Rome during

of extenuatîag circurmstances the Court can toe lasI 70 yeers. 'Francs,' oy Is 'Ceiiî Cek t.

lessen tthe sentence by two degrees. loyalt'y onIerpart lint accouit.,
PRINCE PIERRE BONAPARTE. - M. Della The result of the deliberate judgment o? an Im-

Rocca. editor et the ' Avenir de la Corse,' bas mense majority of the Bisheops in favor of defininiug

published a 'Life of Prinee Pierre Bonaparte,' thPe Pop s Ppe, cannt teach the Church
publshe a 'Lîf et tîne PirreBonsari, lres, or rrer, la nov said lv Protestant an! Ca-

(1815 ta 1870,) ecompanied by a full and tholic organe alike ta ho inevitable. The oppor-
Iltberto unpublbsbed account of the events whih tunenese is consldered a settled point, for it appears

preceded and followed the Anteul affair. Trie ta ba the n'lnd also of the Pope, tbough we believe
-author, Whot s a personal friend of the Prince, ha bas pronounced no formol decision.
l sai! te have been deepl> implcated a the Amnng the ecclesiasties expelled frot Rome are1

Auteuil Iragedy, and bis testimony must be said te bave beaue several Americans.

taren for what it is Worth. He says tiat on Escwamvovaas Roia.- I regret te le obliged to

oIe a s o a ay observes the Romai correspondent oF the Fre. a
Manday (the day of e assassinaon) be re- man tat at the solemn fenctions of to-day, se in

ceived the followng telegram-4 Come imme deed on almost every occasion of a publie religios
diatesly. Very serious natier.' He at once cermoy in Rome the corduet of many of our fair
juped min a cab and hastened te Auteuil. - istear' from across the channel vas esnbs .s lte ab-

'Tht bouse was surrounded by Eergens de ville" ,solutely and painfuily offensive to Catholie ladiesbute ag g . and geitlemen w attend at theni for devotionai
but e was admitted on givring bi name. eSee-1 sake. ut is bard eogs to bear with tbis lrreverent

1ag Sofaet, the Priace's valet, he aked him drmeasnoir-it ie trying enougl ta kneel quietly by

destinies of Oatholicity lu Russia have been murh
occupied ith considerations low religion can le
treed frt the apparent politicahl conection wich
bas drawn down upan it so terrible a persecution-
Tablet.

Or Dorsrroz, PaCrRIET.-A number of ont Con
gressmen laist wet, regaled their bearers 'stb in.
fammatory psecbes agains OGreat tB-ain, denu c.
krg Iha conduci cf, ilai Govarnineni egainsi t-aheanai
as outrageous and wicked That may do for 'bUL--
ut, ' but while the Wesihiegtun Goverament is
torturing and oppressing the people cf the Sonth we
deem it uselesa to talk about our neighbors. Clarity
aimaya eagio ai boemeIe oppression bl lad,but
tisai c? Virgiaad Geougia ls morse. Thie lgasup-
posed to be a Republie, not a monaroy. TIoEe
living in glass bouses should throw na atones.-
Clearili (Pa.) Republican.

TEa Boasa Tsa.-A man never fairly graduates
in rascality untile covers it al over with a cloak
o? pieu toToe orld bas been educated by sore ex-
penieuce ta ibis kuowiai!ge.

'Wasn't your master chatel in that borse teade
yesterday V

No ab; guess not, sa h..
Mighty shmp chap le s trading witt I

'Yes, sab; mighty abarp ; but massab saw dat le
was pious, n' dat put massab on lis guard, GuesS
le wasu't ebeated, sab.'

SOUS, '>5 tLs ' rnframs d nun each othetr. bus-
grossed by their quarrelsnd contentions, îley
negleced libeir wak. Nay it i xent s far that some
evil'mîs dd pCOplo ibcught to tutu this differeuca In
their own advanage, : order to deprive te children
of tcir inheritance on the death of their fatter.

The venrabse old man ladi all bis seven sons ea,-
sembled ogeterre day, and laid befire tlo seras
stoPG which wer irmuy bound togeter.

' Whichever of yu,' soid be, eau break this bondie
of alicke asun:r I wii give lim a handred crowns
aon îleo pot.'

One ater the otber, each of them straioed every
nerve, and each Of lbm said, after a ong and vain
siitmp', 1£ t is impossible.'

1a ,' said the fotber, £nothing is easier
Re loosened the bundle and brake one stick afier

the otber by a alight effort.
t ab ' sali his sons, 'uitis easy enough to do it in

l, t w y-any itile b > ycou do it w t
' Yes,' esoi! tle faîler ;an!dnil la yutInoee

sticks, seoiris with you, >My sons. Se long as yon
bold fast togetbEr, you will stand, and no man vill
be able to nverlow-r yoî. But if the bond of union
e oosoened, your te vil be usat of îe sticks, wich

lia lare Inoheon tle grounu!aroune!uns'1
Union au! mtmaI confidence impont
Narvate oLe atm andcomage tisa heart.

- When Nî ekBiddle wma conneted wi b the United
States Benk, tIere was an old negro named Barry,
vIa use! te h 1haafiug &roundn the pemises. One

Tus Liems -rcau-r.Ma-' n tIa 'I lsty, ma'am ? Fil yseiaasoctat toa, Liddt S Id tesdatko>'
work, cut woo , go fan water, and do ail yonr er- 'Well, what is your name, my old friend 1? '1Earry
rands sir; ale Barry, air,' said the other touchiig lishatl

The troubled eyes of the speaker mer fi!ed witi' t Ol H-,r:y û'i1 Biale ' wby that:a the na
tiar I was a lad that stood one colt dy in win- tby pive the devil, is it not ' Yes, air,' id tC
ter at the outer dour of a cottage on a bleak moor in colored gentleman, 'sometimes oie Barry, sometimet
Scetiand. The snow had been falling very fast, and le Nicki
the naor boy looked cold and bungry.

'Yo mey come in, et any rate, till my hnsbiund Wo abold net despeir cf île goalnets of tie worh
comes ota. There, Oit down by the mef; yon loot
perishing with cold ; and she drw a chair up to tcthe iT tdumoe harpe t set il immediptely atouedo us
warmest corner ; the, suspiciously glancing at the a
boy from the corner cf ber eye, she continied set. 6 encosed Jdo our apaîment is (o orleEss
ting the table for supper.

Presently came the tramp of! eavy boot, and the GLnnotÂa DhuAsEs.-Manv of the maladies gene-deor ws swoog open ith a quick j.rk, and thehls- ratai by virus lu the blion fasten upon the glands.band en tered, wearie! witI saday's crk w n Thiiss especially the case with thrse of a sarofulonsAlRock cf intelligonce passe! létweo lis vile au! type. Whenever tbese important organs are afcedbimeelf Re looked at the boy but did not seaem etlIer directly or sympatheticaîly, the only medicine
weli pleaed ; le nevertheless made h m cime t the that can ba e relied on to cff ct a cure is Bristol'stable, and was glai ta ses how b eartily he ae is Sarsaparilîa. Wheu 1îlogreat secrtive gland, IhoS tper. aliver, i chronica ily disordered, this balsamicpreparaDay aftor day passa sud yyt îl e>'ybegged te tion cbould always be resorted te. Itl i the onlybe kept 'ntil to-morrow ;' se the gond couple, after apein for ulcerationa in thait tender and susceptibledue consideration, concluded that as long as le was orgin, and ils lonir element alseo exer-ises a wendersuch a good boy and worked sa willingly, they would ful controlling irflitence in fever and ague, dumbkeep lim. ague, remittr-nt fevers, and general debility. As ao

ua " yf 1 îae middlecotvnter,aepeddler vbe auxiliary, Brstol'a Vegntable Sngar-coa'ed Pilla inlad e , t ndeil aitho cttage , callai, an, aftor cases of ibis nature, lca nontbe too high'ly recomdisposing ofb is goods, was preparing totgo, when la mended.
sai! to the wman : 393

'ntthavesa boy eut there splitli; mood, eit. Agents forMontreal-Devinus e Bolton , Laml.-iug til yaro knowii- loub & Campbell . Davideon & Co K Campbel1à
' have seen himo . 00, J Gardner, J A. Harte-Picaul t & Son, H. R
tWhere ? who is le? what is le?' - Gray, J Goulden,R S.Latham,and all Dealers ir

'A jil-bird,I and the peddler eung bis pactk over Medicine. .
bis elculder, 'That boy, yonng as he looks, I saw --
in court myself, and heard himsentenced tan montb. ALAsEA. Wlere on t1hsgilacon va go baroud
You' 1 do well to lookcaarofully after bim' the omnipresen oYnkee? Lagdig at tSa,ya

Oh I there was eomething so dreadful in the wo ! ad walked out a short distance ioto thI town whenjal i 1'inlepaora oma htrembled, as ehé aid aw' we reched the nortbern depit.o Dr. Ayer' rmedi-the thiorea e hlsd laght a! tha pailler, non cauhl1vOin10fuldiapRa>' emang île bure, Meh 'aiesandl
she bae> y until she iad called the boy in and oures cnf tse borl lmtibs. Tr th e famiar,

assured him that she knew the dark part of hieis- o falike nates e i cherry Peota, Pillae .,
tory sainte ns from the exterior and the interiorof a sioreAsbamed and distressed, the boy hung down bis whieh shows more businços than ils neighbor and
he ad. His cheeka seemed bursting with the hot blood, proves that these simple but sure remedies are evenand bis lips quivered!. mor necessary te savage lifa ibart ta oursa vas' Wel,' hé muttered, bie whole frame shaklng, whera they riait ery fireside.-cmrespondent
there's no use of my trying ta do better; ever ady Alezan!. Journal.

lates and despises me, nobody carie about me.' 151
' Tell me ' s.id the woman, 'how came you te go,

se younz, ta that dreadful place. Where is your
mother?' Delicate as eilrand equisitelya sensitive, te mM-

1 Ob,' exclaimedI le boy, with a burt of grief that braue that lios ibha bowels cannot saetly b tfreed
was terrible t behold, <oh i I hadn't no mother i I and irritated with violent catbarties. A eait g,

% ro ay ohissors, Peter, Ilichaelet Patrick, wo emiarate frCom ounty Wicklow.
[toisn in 1851, and wen last ear of a8 being tontreai. Ay Infurmation will be t îbnkfu!ly re.
ceived et this office, by the daughter ni the said 'chu
Graham-Daly Gr hamnow Yres. Jan Fergaso,
Galvesten, Tex-s, US.

TEACHER WANTED.
Wanted a Firet or Second iassa Teacher, for Roman
Catholie Separate Sci-oel Pic:on, Ont. Appli.
osats to addres to

JOSEPH R'CHMOND,
Eec-

PDiucE o? Qostei3 ' z SUPERIOR COURT.Dist. of Mlonireal.
No 591
NOTICE is hereby given that Ftelie Dupisa, of the
City of Monîreal, wite of George Tridtle of the esme
place, Trader, lai instituted bfs re ibis Court an ac.
tion in separation as te property aginat ber bushand,
ri- said action retnrnble before tHi Court on the
fit-et de>' ctF Febncry nezt.

Montrea, ISsI Jaanty. 1870.
Lt LJANC & CASuDY,

PlaumiRfi's A rtners:

PrivINcE o QurBE,?SUPRROR COURT
District of! Montreal. S

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
in the matter of RIOHA RD J DUCKETr of the

PariEsî of Rt Policarpe, rc tel t, in Rividesfly,
and as Co-par ner fort raly wit Da e Mary 0
Leblane, under th n mu and style o? R J
Daciett & Co.,

losæient.
The undersigned will apply to bis Cour tfor a dis-
charge under ire eaid Act, or Saturday thee niie-
teentb day of Februsary nezt

R. J. DUCKETT.
by T. & C. C. de LORJMIRR,

hie Attorneye ad hitm.
Montreal, 13th Jan. 1870. dim23

PatovrNCa opQuata, ~SUPERI onoOURT.
Dist. of ontre ' SUE 0 T

NOTIa l is hereby given that Marie Adale alas
Adelaide Dalton, of the City and Diftrict ot Mnt-
real, wife of Jarob Henry Dewitt, aeen ian, bere-
to'ore of the Parieb of St. Joachim de ObateruLnay
in the District of Beaubarnois, and now of Ithe City
ind District of Montreal, has iueituted befere ibis
Court aunaction li separdtion as to property againldt
her eaid hushnud, the said action return.ble on the
fifth of February nuxt.

Montreal, 21 Janu.r, 1870.
LEBL ANC & CASSIDY,

Plaintiff'e Attorneyl.
15 124

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
Dame Cecile Glackmeyer, of the Ciy of MontUrl,

Trader, (marchande Publiqne) wifa duly Se•
parated as to property from ber husband, Altert
Girard, of the same place, Trader,

Inl&Ivent.
I, the ucderaigned, Louis Gauthier, have been sp-

pointed Assignes in ibis matter.
Oreditors are requested to file thair claims before 'De,
within orne month, and are hereby noified to mnt at
the rfice of Messrs 'T & 0. C de Lorimier, Advu-
Oates, No. 6, (Litvle) Rt 'm (%Rtn'et, in tht Ctity
of ontreal, on Monday. the w'n'y-Frat day Of
February next t a-en noclock lu hea reneorn, for the
exsnrinatinn Of the Insolvent, sud the nrde-iv of the
affaire generally. Th, insolve im requi cd to et-
tend.

LOUIS GAUTER
A isigme1.

Montrosl, 8tb Jtruary, 1870.

Fi


